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There are many hypotheses regarding factors that may encourage female students to pursue careers in
the physical sciences. Using multivariate matching methods on national data drawn from the Persistence
Research in Science and Engineering (PRiSE) project (n ¼ 7505), we test the following five commonly
held beliefs regarding what factors might impact females’ physical science career interest: (i) having a
single-sex physics class, (ii) having a female physics teacher, (iii) having female scientist guest speakers
in physics class, (iv) discussing the work of female scientists in physics class, and (v) discussing the
underrepresentation of women in physics class. The effect of these experiences on physical science career
interest is compared for female students who are matched on several factors, including prior science
interests, prior mathematics interests, grades in science, grades in mathematics, and years of enrollment in
high school physics. No significant effects are found for single-sex classes, female teachers, female
scientist guest speakers, and discussing the work of female scientists. However, discussions about
women’s underrepresentation have a significant positive effect.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevSTPER.9.020115 PACS numbers: 01.40.Fk, 01.40.ek, 01.40.G
I. INTRODUCTION
Driven by equity concerns and worries about insufficient
capacity building in science, female representation in the
physical sciences continues to be a topic of high priority
among scientists, educators, policy makers, and education
researchers. Unlike the biological sciences, which reached
gender parity for U.S. bachelor’s degrees by 1989, the
physical sciences continue to suffer female underrepresen-
tation with some of the largest gaps occurring in physics
[1]. There has been wide speculation with regards to why
such disparities continue to exist and what could be done to
narrow the gap. The most common reasons cited include
unsupportive classroom environments and widely held
characterizations of the physical sciences as ‘‘masculine’’
enterprises [2,3]. In response to these issues, it has been
hypothesized that single-sex physics classes, female role
models in physics, and a better understanding of issues
relevant for women in physics may provide solutions [4,5].
II. BACKGROUND
Unsupportive classroom environments, particularly in
physics, appear in the research literature on gender in
multiple ways, including teachers who focus on male
students or allow them to dominate whole-group classroom
interactions [6,7], male students who dominate the inter-
actions during small group activities [8,9], instructional
content containing more contextual relevance and topics
of interest to males [7,10], and the lack of meaningful
engagement in thinking about science concepts, particu-
larly for female students [11–14]. Thus, it is conceivable
that single-sex physics may provide a solution because
separating the female students would allow the teacher to
focus more attention on them as well as adapt the instruc-
tion to their needs [4].
Research studies on the effect of single-sex classes in
countries similar to the U.S. have produced a spectrum of
results. Several studies have found that female students
who have had single-sex physics experiences have a
stronger physics-related self-concept [10,15,16], show
greater preference for or persistence in studying the subject
[17,18], and perform at higher levels [16,17]. However,
education researchers who have focused on single-sex
issues have often warned that single-sex classrooms may
not be a solution in and of themselves [2,10,19]. For
example, Haussler and Hoffmann write in the context of
German single-sex physics classes that ‘‘monoeducation is
effective only when it goes hand-in-hand with a change in
the curriculum’’ [10]. This note of caution resonates
strongly with national research from New Zealand that
has found that single-sex experiences have no effect on
physics performance outcomes after accounting for prior
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academic performance (there was a greater percentage of
high-achieving females in single-sex classes) [20].
The complexity of the issue is further revealed when
student characteristics are examined in more detail. For
example, a study at a secondary school in the United
Kingdom found benefits of single-sex instruction for
13 year old female students in courses of a higher academic
track, in terms of both physics achievement and preference,
but not for females on a lower track [21]. A Canadian study
conducted at a coeducational public high school and
employing controls to account for confounding variables
(e.g., prior mathematics achievement) found that single-
sex math and science instruction in 9th and 10th grades had
positive effects on performance and persistence (course
enrollment) but not on perceptions or attitudes related to
mathematics, mathematics anxiety, or mathematics com-
petence [22]. This is contrary to other work that has found
that single-sex experiences have the most notable impact
on girls’ perceptions and attitudes [2]. However, reviews of
single-sex classrooms, particularly in the U.S., continue to
challenge these environments as solutions for girls, in
part because they do not necessarily eliminate gender
stereotyping and because positive results are highly depen-
dent on gender-inclusive teaching practices [2,23,24].
Furthermore, another study in the United Kingdom found
that many teachers do not adjust their coeducational teach-
ing practices when teaching single-sex classes [19]. Thus,
more work on single-sex education is needed; work that
goes beyond single classroom or school studies and con-
trols for confounding variables.
Another issue arising from the literature is the stereo-
typic views of physical scientists and the culture of physi-
cal science fields as overtly masculine [25]. These types of
stereotypes are not new, and policy recommendations for
decades have pointed to the importance of female role
models as a means to countering and addressing these
narrow perceptions [2]. It is hypothesized that being
exposed to female role models in the physical sciences
will counter stereotypes while helping female students
realize their potential to engage in physical science fields
and fit into physical science communities (since other
women have successfully done so). Tindall and Hamil
[5] write, ‘‘Teachers need to actively provide female role
models, in person and in print, including female scientists
and contributions of women in science. When girls are
provided with a rich background of female role models
they are able to picture themselves in science careers.’’ In
particular, such role models can be presented in the form of
examples of female scientists as well as interactions with
actual female scientists and science teachers. Steele [26]
identified the use of role models as part of his ‘‘wise
schooling’’ policies and practices in order to help students
overcome experiencing stereotype threats.
Similar to the research on single-sex experiences, work
on role modeling has also produced contrasting results. For
example, one study found that the number of female fac-
ulty in high school science departments had no impact on
the choice of a STEM (science, technology, engineering,
mathematics) career for either female or male students
[27]. In contrast, another study of 197 institutions of higher
education in the United States found that the percentages of
women among undergraduate science or engineering
majors and degree recipients positively correlated with
the percentages of women among the faculty in these fields
[28]. Another large-scale study of students enrolled at four-
year public universities in Ohio found that, for female
students, having a female instructor for their initial course
in a subject was a positive predictor of taking subsequent
courses in the subject for mathematics or statistics and
geology, but was not significant in the case of chemistry,
engineering, and computer science, and even a negative
predictor for physics [29]. In addition, no significant ef-
fects of initially having a female instructor were found on
college major choice for any of the sciences. Other work
[30] found no evidence of an effect of high school teacher
gender on students’ later college science persistence, nor
on their college science performance in biology, chemistry,
and physics.
Some studies have found significant positive effects of
different types of female role modeling on female students’
performance and attitudes. For example, Marx and Roman
found that exposure to a female role model in mathematics
(a competent female administering the test) improved
mathematics performance for female college students
who were motivated and identified with mathematics
[31]. In another quasiexperiment, an intervention using
female role models was found to improve the attitudes of
ninth grade students, both male and female, towards
science- and math-related careers [32]. However, the study
was unable to disaggregate the effect of seeing the three
female role models conducting the intervention (science
teacher, university engineering student, university science
student) and the intervention itself, which involved discus-
sing stereotypes and science or engineering career options.
It is important to note that many university outreach pro-
grams include female scientists and science students visit-
ing K-12 science classes to discuss their work and serve as
role models for girls and young women, particularly in
fields where women are underrepresented, such as physics
and engineering. Despite these widespread efforts, little is
known about the direct effect that this type of role model-
ing has on female students’ choice of a science-related
field.
Moving beyond role modeling to address stereotypic
views regarding the physical sciences, research also indi-
cates that interventions that buffer or counter students’
stereotypic perceptions, by either refuting stereotypes
[26,33] or affirming their own values [34], can reduce
gender gaps in achievement. Thus, it can be hypothesized
that reflection on stereotypes and underrepresentation
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issues for women in the physical sciences, an act which
may lead to greater self-realization for female students,
may also have an effect on their choice of a physical
science career. For example, discussions regarding issues
that women face in pursuing the physical sciences may
help female students realize that their feelings of inade-
quacy or discomfort are stemming from external norms and
pressures rather than their own capabilities and interests.
Steele [26] identified several such practices as part of
his ‘‘wise schooling’’ recommendations that may help
otherwise marginalized students to overcome these bar-
riers, including ‘‘affirming domain belongingness’’ and
‘‘valuing multiple perspectives.’’
To examine the efficacy of the solutions put forth in the
literature, this study tests the effects of five high school
physics classroom experiences on female students’ interest
in pursuing a career in the physical sciences: (i) having a
single-sex physics class, (ii) having female scientist
guest speakers, (iii) having a female physics teacher,
(iv) discussing the work of female scientists, and
(v) discussing the underrepresentation of women. Using
national survey data, the effect of these five conditions was
tested using multivariate matching methods [35] to com-
pare matched groups of females who experienced and did
not experience each of the five conditions.
III. METHODS
This study draws on data from the Persistence Research
in Science and Engineering (PRiSE) project, which sur-
veyed a national sample of college English students (7505
students at 40 institutions) in order to capture data from a
wide range of students, including both those who were
interested in the physical sciences and those who were
not. The PRiSE study included a stratified random sample
of 34 colleges and universities (by size of school and
type—2 year or 4 year) and 6 additional, oversampled
schools to ensure adequate representation of students
from underrepresented populations in STEM who were
interested in STEM careers (1 historically Black college,
1 Hispanic-serving college, and 4 women’s colleges).
Since the focus of this study was the effect of certain
high school physics experiences on female students’ inter-
est in a physical science career, the sample used in the
analysis included data from 1580 female respondents who
had taken high school physics.
The PRiSE survey had 50 items which were validated
and tested for reliability [36]. Content and face validity
were established through focus groups with college stu-
dents and STEM education experts (both researchers and
practitioners). Further, content validity was established
through open-ended online surveys with 412 science teach-
ers and professors to incorporate the breadth of views and
hypotheses posed by the community. The survey was pilot
tested with 49 students so that item scales and wording
could be adjusted to reflect the variation in student
experiences and for understandability. To ensure stability
of the instrument, a test-retest reliability study with 96
students over a 2–3 week interval resulted in a mean
reliability coefficient of 0.7 corresponding to a 0.04% like-
lihood of a reversal of an effect [37].
The dependent variable used in this study was an an-
chored 6-point scale asking students to rate the likelihood
of their choosing a career in the physical sciences from
‘‘0—Not at all likely’’ to ‘‘5—Extremely likely.’’ The con-
current criterion-related validity of this measure was
assessed by examining how well it predicted students’
intended choice of career reported in another part of the
survey with dichotomous variables (i.e., students could
select physicist, chemist, etc.).A logistic regression revealed
that a 1-point increase on the scale corresponded to a 1:82:1
increase in the odds of intending a career as a physicist or
chemist (p < 0:001). Thus, a 1-point increase in the scale
almost doubled the odds of intending to be a physicist or
chemist. This result strengthened our confidence in the
validity of our chosen dependent variable. The focal items
for addressing the posed hypotheses were the following:
 What was the distribution of male and female stu-
dents in your last high school physics course? 1¼All
females, 2 ¼ More females than males, 3 ¼ About
equal, 4 ¼ More males than females, 5 ¼ All males.
The scale was transformed into a binary variable with
1 ¼ All females and 0 ¼ Coeducational. All-male
courses were not considered in this analysis.
 Please indicate whether the following occurred in
your last high school physics class: Female scientist
guest speakers. This was a binary variable with
1 ¼ Yes and 0 ¼ No.
 Please indicate whether the following were discussed
in your last high school physics class: Work of female
scientists. This was a binary variable with 1 ¼ Yes
and 0 ¼ No.
 Please indicatewhether the followingwere discussed in
your last high school physics class:Underrepresentation
of women in science. This was a binary variable with
1¼ Yes and 0¼ No.
 Gender of last high school physics teacher. This was a
binary variable with 1 ¼ Female and 0 ¼ Male.
The background control variables (covariates) were the
following:
 In middle school, how interested were you in science?
From 1 ¼ Not interested at all, to 6 ¼ Extremely
interested.
 In middle school, how interested were you in
mathematics? From 1 ¼ Not interested at all, to
6 ¼ Extremely interested.
 Grade in last high school science and last high school
mathematics class (GPA scale).
 Number of years of high school physics. Students
who did not take a high school physics class were
not included since the hypotheses being tested were
about experiences in high school physics.
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These covariates were selected because they were all
significant predictors of physical science career interest.
This study used a causal comparative or ex post facto
approach [38] on observational data to simulate the struc-
ture of an experimental approach. Using multivariate
matching techniques [35,39], similar to propensity score
matching, we were able to compare groups of females who
were equivalent on the confounding covariates. This
method proceeds in a few steps. First, the individuals in
the data are identified as being part of the ‘‘treatment’’ or
‘‘control’’ groups by virtue of having reported (or not) each
of the five hypothesized experiences identified above.
Then, an algorithmic process uses the covariates identified
above to numerically identify the optimal balance, or
measure of ‘‘distance,’’ on the covariates [39]. Third,
each individual in the treatment group is matched with
an individual in the control group who is closest on the
covariates (according to the results of the previous step),
and a set of diagnostic statistics provides evidence for the
goodness of the matching procedure. Lastly, the dependent
variable is tested for differences between the now-matched
treatment and control groups. In other words, we matched
students in the treatment and control groups on the cova-
riates so that the females in both groups had almost equal
prior science and math interest, equal science and math
grades, and the same number of years taking high school
physics, and then examined the effect of the five experi-
ences on their physical science career interests. The match-
ing methods allow the use of observational data to estimate
causal relationships similar to those manipulated through
direct experimental designs. However, these approaches
enable greater inferential flexibility in collecting informa-
tion on factors that cannot be easily manipulated in an
experimental setting (for practical and/or ethical reasons)
and for sampling from larger, more representative popula-
tions, thereby increasing statistical power and generaliz-
ability. Table I summarizes the means of the covariates
being matched between treatment and control groups, both
before and after matching. After matching, there were no
significant differences between treatment and control
TABLE I. Covariate means before and after matching for each of the five conditions. (MS, middle school; HS, high school.)
Groups
Treatment Control before matching Control after matching
Covariates
Mean
(N)
Mean
(N)
p-level difference
from treatment
Mean
(N)
p-level difference
from treatment
Single-sex
MS science interest 3.58 (53) 3.72 (1046) 0.57 3.57 (53) 0.92
MS math interest 3.45 (53) 3.63 (1046) 0.48 3.45 (53) 1
Last HS science grade 3.48 (53) 3.44 (1046) 0.69 3.49 (53) 0.81
Last HS math grade 3.33 (53) 3.30 (1046) 0.77 3.33 (53) 0.99
Years of HS physics 1.15 (53) 1.12 (1046) 0.49 1.15 (53) 1
Women scientist
guest speakers
MS science interest 3.87 (83) 3.70 (1073) 0.41 3.89 (83) 0.84
MS math interest 3.90 (83) 3.60 (1073) 0.15 3.89 (83) 0.85
Last HS science grade 3.40 (83) 3.45 (1073) 0.55 3.41 (83) 0.85
Last HS math grade 3.26 (83) 3.30 (1073) 0.66 3.26 (83) 1
Years of HS physics 1.16 (83) 1.11 (1073) 0.30 1.16 (83) 1
Female teacher
MS science interest 3.70 (368) 3.74 (686) 0.76 3.69 (368) 0.62
MS math interest 3.53 (368) 3.71 (686) 0.13 3.53 (368) 0.76
Last HS science grade 3.42 (368) 3.47 (686) 0.35 3.42 (368) 0.66
Last HS math grade 3.31 (368) 3.31 (686) 0.89 3.29 (368) 0.60
Years of HS physics 1.15 (368) 1.10 (686) 0.02a 1.15(368) 1
Discuss work of
women scientists
MS science interest 3.93 (177) 3.68 (979) 0.07 3.93 (177) 0.83
MS math interest 3.83 (177) 3.58 (979) 0.11 3.83 (177) 1
Last HS science grade 3.52 (177) 3.44 (979) 0.15 3.51 (177) 0.82
Last HS math grade 3.33 (177) 3.29 (979) 0.44 3.34 (177) 0.96
Years of HS physics 1.16 (177) 1.11 (979) 0.06 1.16 (177) 1
Discuss
underrepresentation
MS science interest 4.06 (201) 3.64 (955) 0.001b 4.07 (201) 0.88
MS math interest 3.91 (201) 3.56 (955) 0.015a 3.90 (201) 0.88
Last HS science grade 3.56 (201) 3.43 (955) 0.013a 3.56 (201) 0.95
Last HS math grade 3.29 (201) 3.30 (955) 0.88 3.29 (201) 0.98
Years of HS physics 1.14 (201) 1.11 (955) 0.22 1.14 (201) 1
ap < 0:05.
bp < 0:01.
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groups on any covariate for any of the five conditions being
tested (p ¼ 0:60 to p ¼ 1:0) and differences were nar-
rowed in all but one (nonsignificant) case by employing
the matching methods. One surprising finding is that
female students in single-sex physics classes were not
significantly different from the rest of the female popula-
tion taking high school physics on any of the covariates.
IV. RESULTS
Comparing the matched groups allowed us to ascertain
the specific effect of each of the five classroom conditions
on students’ interest in a physical science career since the
treatment (having the particular classroom experience) and
control (not having the classroom experience) groups were
equalized on background characteristics that also influence
physical science career interest. The results are summa-
rized in Table II and Fig. 1. Four of the five conditions
yielded no significant effects at the  ¼ 0:05 level. These
nonsignificant experiences included having a single-sex
physics class (B ¼ 0:07, t ¼ 0:26, p ¼ 0:80,
Cohen’s d ¼ 0:05), having female scientist guest speak-
ers visit class (B ¼ 0:10, t ¼ 0:51, p ¼ 0:61, d ¼ 0:06),
having a female physics teacher (B ¼ 0:13, t ¼ 1:10,
p ¼ 0:27, d ¼ 0:08), and discussing the work of female
scientists (B¼0:30, t¼1:93, p¼0:05, d¼0:18). Although
discussing the work of female scientists was almost sig-
nificant, based on our alpha level we cannot reject the null
hypothesis. A strongly significant effect was obtained
for discussion of the underrepresentation of women
(B¼0:44, t ¼ 2:92, p < 0:01, d ¼ 0:27), with female stu-
dents who were exposed to such discussions being signifi-
cantly more likely to choose a physical science career than
those who were not, by nearly half of a point on the 6-point
scale. The effect, however, is still relatively small (effect
sizes for Cohen’s d in the range of 0.2–0.3 are considered
small) [40], which is expected since it is just one physics
class experience from among a myriad of in-class and out-
of-class experiences that also impact career choice.
Since these experiences do not necessarily happen in
isolation (e.g., discussion of underrepresentation may
begin with discussion of the work of female scientists), it
is also necessary to consider them in conjunction. The
percentage overlap between the five conditions is reported
in Table III. There was significant overlap between the five
conditions. Most notably, female teachers significantly
TABLE II. T-test difference between treatment and control
groups after matching for each of the five conditions. (SE,
standard error.)
Likelihood of choosing a career
in the physical sciences
Estimate SE Effect size p
Treatment
Single-sex class 0:07 0.27 0:05 0.80
Women scientist
guest speakers
0.10 0.20 0.06 0.61
Female teacher 0.13 0.12 0.08 0.27
Work of women
scientists
0.30 0.16 0.18 0.05
Discussion of
underrepresentation
0.44 0.15 0.27 0.004b
bp < 0:01.
FIG. 1 (color online). Difference in treatment and control groupmeans for physical science career interest (6-point scale) for five high
school physics classroom conditions (n for each group in parentheses). Error bars represent 1 standard error. ** denotes p < 0:01.
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overlapped with all four other conditions, as did discussion
of underrepresentation. Thus, female teachers are more
likely to teach all-female classes, bring in women scientist
guest speakers, discuss the work of women scientists, and
discuss underrepresentation. Similarly, discussions of
underrepresentation are more likely coupled with all-
female classes, women scientists guest speakers, having a
female teacher, and discussing the work of women scien-
tists. We included all five conditions simultaneously in a
multiple regression model (also containing the variables
that were previously matched on) so as to estimate the
effects of the individual conditions while controlling for
the effects of all others. Additionally, we tested all the
interaction effects between all possible pairs of the
conditions on the outcome of physical science career
interest in this regression model. In other words, we simul-
taneously tested all main effects of the conditions and their
interactions. All interaction effects were nonsignificant,
but the main effect for the discussion of underrepresenta-
tion remained significant (p ¼ 0:02) in the final model
which included only significant variables. We conclude,
therefore, that there was no detectable combined effect for
multiple conditions acting simultaneously.
V. DISCUSSION
Although many of the hypothesized solutions showed no
effect on physical science career interest, the results still
leave room for optimism because they suggest that there
are avenues for classroom practice to positively impact
females’ interest in pursuing the physical sciences.
Furthermore, these avenues are accessible to all teachers
because they do not require female students to be separated
from males or the presence of a female teacher. Despite the
fact that some prior research on the effect of single-sex
classrooms has shown contrasting outcomes, many studies
have reported null results similar to ours [2]. It is likely that
null results of single-sex physics experiences are due to the
fact that such experiences are not coupled with gender-
inclusive curricular reform. Haussler and Hoffmann [10]
write, ‘‘separating girls and boys in physics classes is
probably ineffective when not supported by a girl-friendly
curriculum and a gender-fair teacher.’’ Furthermore,
Younger and Warrington [19], in their study of the imple-
mentation of single-sex classes in a coeducational second-
ary school, found that ‘‘. . . whilst some teachers did
explicitly adjust their teaching style and strategies to
meet the perceived differing needs of boys and girls, and
plan lessons accordingly, the majority did not make any
explicit adjustments, regardless of whether the class is
composed of boys, girls or both.’’
Prior research has also found that the gender of science
teachers has little effect on students’ science career choice
and that it is the relationship students have with those
teachers that makes a difference. Gilmartin et al. [27]
found that high school students positively responded to
science teachers who were ‘‘energetic, caring, passionate,
and patient, with high expectations for student success’’
without ‘‘explicit preference for male or female teachers,
attributing positive and negative characteristics to each in
ostensibly ‘‘nongendered’’ ways.’’ This same reasoning,
emphasizing the importance of building meaningful rela-
tionships, may explain why female scientist guest speakers
had no effect; students may not have had the opportunity to
build meaningful relationships with female scientists who
visited on isolated occasions.
Our null results with respect to female role modeling are
particularly important because of the common belief that
TABLE III. Percentage overlap in experiencing the conditions with pairwise chi-squared tests to denote significance (note that this is
only for female students). For example, among female students who reported experiencing women scientist guest speakers, 6.5% had
single-sex physics classes.
Overlap
Experience
Single-sex
class
Women scientist
guest speakers
Female
teacher
Women scientist
examples
Discussion of
underrepresentation
Single-sex class    11.4 60.3c 24.3 32.9b
Coeducational class    8.2 34.6 16.7 17.0
Women scientist guest speakers 6.5    49.2b 53.9c 43.8c
No women scientist guest speakers 4.6    34.8 12.9 14.9
Female teacher 7.9c 11.5b    22.3c 20.9b
Male teacher 2.9 6.7    13.1 15.3
Work of women scientists 6.7 26.8c 48.9c    48.6c
No work of women scientists 4.3 4.5 33.4    11.2
Discussion of underrepresentation 8.7b 20.5c 43.4b 45.8c   
No discussion of underrepresentation 3.8 5.5 34.4 10.1   
bp < 0:01.
cp < 0:001.
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such role modeling is necessary for attracting females. As
mentioned above, it is likely that the relationships devel-
oped with significant others in the context of the discipline
are critically important, regardless of the gender of those
significant others. Results from an international study of
women in physics conducted by the American Institute of
Physics [41] found that a large number of women physicists
reported that a person influenced their choice of career, with
the influence of a teacher, not necessarily female, being the
most frequently cited (50%). Thus, male teachers can influ-
ence the choices of female students just as much as female
teachers can through building positive relationships and
implementing practices found to be positive, such as the
discussion of underrepresentation. This is particularly
important since we found that male teachers are less likely
to implement practices that were hypothesized to encourage
female students. This may also reveal a level of disempo-
werment on the part of male teachers to impact change for
female students—they may feel the gender mismatch to be
an impediment and feel unable to identify possible solutions
to help female students in particular.
As research on gender issues in physics moves forward,
it is necessary to ask more nuanced questions about the
nature of positive relationships, i.e., how or why these
relationships influence girls’ interests, rather than default-
ing to general and unsupported statements about female
role models. In their study of a group of women scientists,
Gilbert and Calvert [42] found that ‘‘. . . participants said
that good female ‘role models’ were important to young
women in science education. However, when asked, none
of the women could produce any convincing stories illus-
trating the significance of role models in their lives (either
in the form of actual people or in stories in books).’’ Future
research should move past traditional lore by demanding
evidence for proposed solutions, providing a sophisticated
understanding of the ways and conditions in which such
solutions apply, and developing explanatory frameworks
for the effects identified. This is particularly important in
the U.S. because female representation has stagnated in
physics over the past few years [1].
Prior research has also pointed to the importance of
students’ self-realization for educational outcomes, which
may be fostered by interventions that directly counteract
students’ stereotypic beliefs [26,33] or affirm their personal
values more broadly, resulting in increased engagement,
grit, or confidence [34]. Perhaps engaging in discussions
around underrepresentation affords more opportunities for
female students’ self-realization about physics because the
act of discussing may incorporate their perspectives, rather
than being inherently teacher centered, and help to affirm
their domain belongingness, in Steele’s language [26]. By
contrast, a presentation from a female scientist or simply
having a female teacher is less student centered and may,
therefore, be more difficult to translate into students’ self-
realization. In other words, explicit personal discussions
regarding issues that women face in pursuing the physical
sciences may help female students realize that feelings of
inadequacy or discomfort they might have stem from
external norms and pressures rather than from their capa-
bilities, interests, or values. In keeping with our recom-
mendations above for more nuanced research, it is
important to follow up this work by more deeply probing
how and why such discussions might help female students.
Thus, our future work will tackle this issue by developing,
through evidence, explanatory frameworks for understand-
ing why discussions of underrepresentation might help and
how they can best be implemented in the classroom.
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